
All prices are subject to 10% service charge
另加一服務費

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請與服務員聯絡

Signature dish
招牌菜式

Suitable for vegetarian preparation
可提供素食選擇

Extra spicy dish
較辣菜式

Appetisers
 HK$
Chicken, Beef or Pork Satay  (Half dozen / 半打) 102
Tender skewers of chicken, beef or pork 
marinated in our special Satay Inn peanut sauce

雞、牛或豬沙嗲 

Hokkien Popiah 75
Shrimp, pork and vegetable rolls with peanuts
garlic and chilli sauce

家鄉福建薄餅

Gado Gado 85
A mouth-watering healthy salad of crispy lettuce and vegetables
coconut and peanut dressing

加多加多沙律

Rojak 78
The esoteric salad of Singapore 
served with a tangy prawn paste dressing

星洲蝦羔什菜沙律

Soups
 HK$
Bak Kut Teh 88
Pork ribs simmered to perfection with a secret bouquet of 
Chinese herbs and spices

肉骨茶

Bakwan Kepiting  88
Juicy meat balls with fresh crabmeat, minced pork
bamboo shoots, served in a superior chicken soup

蟹肉冬筍肉丸湯

Chicken

Singaporean Chicken Curry  98
A homely Singaporean style chicken curry

星洲咖喱雞

Opor Ayam 88
A mild chicken curry with coconut milk 
according to traditional Malaysian recipe

馬來椰汁咖喱雞

Pepper Chicken Wings  88
Marinated deep-fried chicken wings 
peppercorns and secret special sauce

胡椒脆雞翼



 HK$
Pepper Crab  438
Baked fresh crab with peppercorns

焗胡椒蟹

Pepper Prawns  318
Baked fresh prawns with peppercorns

焗胡椒蝦

Cereal Butter Prawns  318
Deep-fried king prawns coated with cereal

麥皮牛油大蝦

Fish Curry  358
椰香咖喱魚

Beef
 HK$
Beef Rendang  115
Braised soft beef tenderloin with spicy dry curry

巴東牛肉

Curry Beef Brisket  110
A fragrant beef curry with coconut, potato and onion

椰香咖喱牛腩

Beef Tendon in Clay Pot  98
Slow braised beef tendon, water spinach and spices 
served in clay pot

香辣牛筋燴通菜煲

Beef Brisket in Clay Pot  110
Braised tender beef brisket with water spinach 
served in clay pot

牛腩通菜煲

Seafood
 HK$
Chilli Crab  438
Singapore’s all time favourite

星洲辣椒蟹

Crab Pot  438
Braised fresh crab with clear vermicelli in a seafood broth
served in clay pot

粉絲蟹煲

All prices are subject to 10% service charge
另加一服務費

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請與服務員聯絡

Signature dish
招牌菜式

Suitable for vegetarian preparation
可提供素食選擇

Extra spicy dish
較辣菜式
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Signature dish
招牌菜式

Suitable for vegetarian preparation
可提供素食選擇

Extra spicy dish
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Traditional Specialities 
 HK$
Signature Hainanese Chicken  (Half / 半隻) 218
Tasty and boneless   (Whole / 全隻) 428
succulent chicken signature dish

招牌海南雞

Signature Hainanese Chicken Rice  142
Served with chicken rice
a superior chicken soup with three signature sauces

招牌海南雞飯

Chicken Rice  28
雞油飯

Hokkien Prawn Mee  108
Fresh king prawns and lean pork with egg noodles 
in tasty prawn soup

福建蝦湯麵

Laksa  108
Fresh slices of king prawn and fish cakes with crystal noodles 
served in a rich coconut curry soup
(mild / authentic / spicy)

馬來叻沙 — 椰汁咖喱海鮮瀨粉 
(小辣 / 地道風味 / 特辣)

Fried Carrot Cake  108
Sauteed carrot cake with egg and shrimps

星洲蘿蔔糕

Vermicelli in Fish Head Soup  115
Fresh slices of fish with rice vermicelli in a delicious 
fish head broth

星洲魚頭湯米粉

 HK$
Fried Hokkien Prawn Mee  108
Fried egg noodles and rice vermicelli with fresh shrimps 
pork and fresh slices of squid in prawn sauce

福建炒麵

Fried Kway Teow  102
Fried fresh shrimps, fish cakes, Chinese sausage, egg
bean sprouts with flat rice noodles and egg noodles 

地道炒貴刁

Mee Goreng  98
Fried egg noodles with tomato and potato

馬來炒麵

Mee Siam  98
Braised vermicelli with fried bean curd and tamarind sauce

酸辣米粉

Bar Chor Mee  98
Egg noodles tossed in black vinegar sauce with minced pork 
sliced pork liver and lettuce

肉脞麵



Vegetables
 HK$
Sambal Kang Kung  78
Sauteed fresh water spinach with sambal

香辣通菜

Fried Chinese Kale with Salted Fish and Garlic  78
蒜蓉咸魚炒芥蘭

Bean Sprouts with Salted Fish  78
Sauteed garden bean sprouts with salted fish

咸魚炒銀芽

Seasonal Vegetables  78
Kindly ask your server

清炒時菜

Rice
 HK$
Nasi Goreng  122
Traditional Singaporean fried rice with chicken fillet, shrimps 
chicken satay, topped with a fried egg and prawn crackers

香辣星洲炒飯

Roti Canai  46
Indian flat bread

印度千層油酥餅

Man Tuo  28
饅頭

Coconut Rice   28
椰香飯

Steamed Rice  23
淨白飯

All prices are subject to 10% service charge
另加一服務費
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Extra spicy dish
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Desserts
 HK$
Buboh Cha Cha  68
Braised cubes of taro and sweet potato with coconut milk 
(cold or hot) 

嚤嚤喳喳  (凍熱皆可)

Buboh Hitam  63
Sweet porridge of black glutinous rice served with coconut milk 
(cold or hot) 

椰香黑糯米  (凍熱皆可)

Sago Gula Melaka  63
Pearl sago pudding served with coconut milk and palm sugar

馬六甲椰汁西米布甸

Chin Chow with Ice Cream  63
A cooling herbal jelly with vanilla ice cream

涼粉雪糕

Ice Kachang  82
A mound of shaved ice with sweet red beans
jelly and nipah palm seeds

星洲紅豆冰

Buboh Hitam with Ice Cream in Young Coconut  82
黑糯米伴雪糕

Chendol  62
A drink of coconut milk with green-pea and jelly strips

珍多椰汁冰
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 HK$
Homemade Barley Water  48
(cold or hot)

薏米水  (凍熱皆可)

Teh Tarik  38 
拉茶

White Coffee  38
白咖啡

Freshly Brewed Coffee  48
即磨咖啡

Iced Coffee or Iced Tea  48
凍咖啡或凍檸檬茶

Milo Dinosaur  62
美祿恐龍

Milo Godzilla  68
Served with vanilla ice-cream

美祿哥斯拉

Beverages
 HK$
Selected White or Red Wine  (Per glass / 每杯) 68
葡萄餐酒  (Per bottle / 每瓶) 338

Draught Beer  (Half pint / 半品脫) 58
生啤  (Pint / 一品脫) 78

Beer  62
(San Miguel, Carlsberg, Budweiser, Heineken
Tsing Tao, Tiger or Guinness)
啤酒
(生力、嘉士伯、百威、喜力、青島、老虎或健力士)

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice  62
鮮搾橙汁

Young Coconut  62
椰青

Fruit Punch, Lemon or Orange Squash  62
什果賓治、檸檬或香橙什飲

Fresh Lime Soda  62
青檸梳打

Calamansi Soda  62
柑桔梳打

7-up with Preserved Lime  62
鹹檸檬七喜

Soft Drinks  50
各式汽水

Mineral Water  50
(Perrier, Evian)
礦泉水

All prices are subject to 10% service charge
另加一服務費
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Satay Inn 沙嗲軒

The Royal Pacific Hotel & Towers 
皇家太平洋酒店

Shop 3, Tower 1, Podium Level, China Hong Kong City, 
33 Canton Road, Tsimshatsui 

尖沙咀廣東道33號中港城平台1座3號舖

Reservations / 訂座熱線 : 2738 2368

City Garden Hotel
城市花園酒店

B/F, City Garden Hotel, 
9 City Garden Road, North Point, Hong Kong

香港北角城市花園道九號城市花園酒店地下低層

Reservations / 訂座熱線 : 2806 4938

Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel
香港黃金海岸酒店

Lobby Level, Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel, 
1 Castle Peak Road, Gold Coast, Hong Kong

香港黃金海岸青山公路一號香港黃金海岸酒店大堂

Reservations / 訂座熱線 : 2452 8822

      沙嗲軒 Satay Inn


